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The Weather.

Kendrick's.Massacre Imminent
Ice Cream Soda and Milk Shakes are

delicious and make a nice, cooling drink for this hot
weather. Try it and see if it isn't so.in Manila.

1500 Americans Killed so
Spain Says.

Madhiii, June 8. A semi-offici- note
whioh was issued here today purports
to give 011 account of the bombard-
ment ot Santiago 011 Monday. It says
that the Americans made three attacks
each of which was repulsed with heavy
losses on the Americans side. It is esti-

mated that the Americans lost loOO men.
The American projectiles sunk the

Spanish cruiser Reiua Mercedes. The
damage to the batteries and town is im-

material and is already repaired. The
exact Spanish loss is ono officer 34 men
of the naval force are killed and 20

KENDRICK
205 Main Street.

PHARMACY
'

Opposite Depots.

MANY
TRANSPORTS CHAR

TERED FOR mInILA.

" She starts ! she moves ! she seems to feel
The thrill of life along her keel ! "
But smoother still than gliding ships,
"With keener thrill and safe from slips,
To coast a hill on the

ECLIPSE

HAS A SHOW YET.

I'(JST0KKK;K IS UKK1.Y TO UK LOCATED

IN CTTV Ilt lMiINT,.

It was learned this morning that
Mayor (Iordon has sent the city's bid for
the post office to Congressman W. V

Grout in Washington with instructions
to use his influence to have the bid ac-

cepted.
It will be remembered that the liid

which the city presented to the officials
in Washington was returned by them a
couple of days ago. As the bid contain-
ed a number of proviso.es, the officials
in Washington would not accept it. It
was also thought that Inspector Willis
used his influence to have the bid

as ho has a grudge against the
city for not furnishing temporary quar-
ters last winter when the opera house
burned.

After Mayor Gordon had received the
bid, a number of prominent citizens,
who were especially desirous of having
the postoffice located in the city build-
ing, called on him and askid "that the
bid be sent to Congressman Grout and
sec if he could adjust matters. After
the Congressman received the bid and
Mr. Gordon's letter, he wrote Mr.
Gordon and also had a talk with him
over the long distance telephone. He as-

sured the mayor he would do his best.
Last evening Mayor (iordon received

a telegram from Mr. Grout which read :

"I have presented the bid to the post-offic- e

officials and it will be all 4ght."
It can be inferred from the message that
the city's bid will bo accepted. 'The
successful bidder will probably be an-

nounced by Friday or Saturday.

With Automatic Coasting Brake
Up hill or down hot time you make.

Prices $40Spanish Report Says that 1500

Americans are Killed and
t

Were Repulsed.
G. J. REYNOLDS & SON,

HARDWARE,
barre,

We are Agents for the

Victor Bicycle.
Gates, Austin & Co.

A False Report that Captain

Phillip of the Texas was

Killed---- - Vizcaya Seriously

Damaged Monday,;
Gents Furnishings,

20N. MAIN STREET.

IImvion, June 8. Fair today anil
,nrdny; warmer; winds southwest.

BE PATRIOTIC !

Show your Colors for Your
Country.

To tlo that you cannot do
D unless you will call at the

Patriotic Store and examine
our Xew Line of Patriotic
Neckwear in Tecks, Four-in-Han- ds,

Bows, Etc., which
is the handsomest ever shown
in this city at 25.

BEATS THEM ALL.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
1)KI'( IT SQUARE. IJA11UK, VT.

Suliiirliiin Tickets for sale on both roads lit
ii rent-1- 1 ride.

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

t Royal Savage,
ARE

The Gigarsto Smoke
For Sale Everywhere.

V

L. Lewin, M'gr.
180 No. riain St. Barre, Vt.

What is the

GRAM-0-PHON- E?

It is the Talking .Mac hine that " talks talk."
Don't all tiilkiii-niai'hin- talk talk !

Xot with the Mime natural expression, clear-
ness of articulation, and volume of sound.
Others imitate talk ; the (iraui-o-phon- e repro-
duces It with the difference in results usual
between a counterfeit and the real article.

It reproduces all kinds of ninsic, vocal and
instrumental, and uny other sound or combi-
nation of sounds of' which the necessary re-

cord has been taken.
It recites, declaims, prenches, tells funny

stories, sink's (piartettees, choruses, tenor,
baritone, soprano and contralto solos, plays
the piano, banjo, clariincnt, cornet, harp, e,

trombone, hiifi'le, drum, and life, or
other instrument in a band one at 11 time or
all together.

H. L.

Agent.

J. T. CALLAGHAN
I las a Special deal in
Soap, 10 cakes for 2.)

cunts ; 45 for $1.00.
He also has a fine lot
oi Teas from 2.jc. to
."0c. a pound. A
good Ceylon Tea, 5
pounds Jor $1,00.

We have a fresh consignment of Kire-- w

"i ks (if all ..inscriptions. Will sell at
uliulos,,!.! and retail. J'ayetle, Mendol- -

idi'MI A: ( 'o.

H1DS FOR BARRE CITY HALL.

I'liins and speeitications for bids for a new
i: v Hall at Itarre. Vt., will be on exhibition

nt the otlice of (', S. Currier, city ennineer in
il" ' it v of liarre, Vermont, and in the otlice
nl iieorw (i. Adams, architect, at Lawrence,
Mas., on mid alter the (ilh day of June, 1WW.

I iinliaelors ilesirinti) bid must tile their buls
in writinu' with the eitv clerk .it the City of
liiine. Vermont, mi or before six o'clock, p.
in., .lime --

, inks. The City reserves the
ibht to reject iiuv or all bills.

Ialcd ni the cilv of Marre, Vermont, tins
!h ilav of M:iv.

'.biiiN V. ! N. Mayor.

Pain-Kille- r.

Ask for Trading Stamp
With every Cash purchase that you

irake with us. If the use of them has
not been explained to you call and
we will gladly do so.

We have just received a new line of

Jams in five pound pails and Jellies ot

all kinds that' we can fully guarantee.
Do not forget our Telephone Call,

No. 128-- 4. Yours,

Navy Department Indignant.

Washington, June 8. Great indig-
nation is felt at the navy department
over the Spanish report that Captain
Phillips of the Texas was killed. They
say the report is absolutey false and
was doubtless caused to needlessly
alarm his family.

More Transports.

San Francisco, June 8 The steam-

er Morgan City has been chartered as a
transport by the government to carry
800 troops to Manila.

She will be ready to start in about a
week and the troops are practically
ready to embark now.

The second llect of transports is now
in readiness and will sail Monday on

their death-dealin- g mission.

Washington, June 8. Assistant
Secretary Meiklejohn hits chartered the
steamship Indiana and the City of Para
for the transportation of troops to Phil
ippines and Las also closed a contract
for the Vk'toria, Olympia and Arizona
of the Northern Pacific Line and he has
s icurcd the privilege of acquiring the
Tacoma and Columbia if needed. He
has also ordered to bo impressed into
service the Senator, Queen, and City of

Pueblo of the Pacific Coast Co. if they
prove satisfactory.

NOTHING MORE. "1Plnco mo bnnonth tho Rppto troca
In plfusnut Bummer wtsathor,

Where Bcphyra come und wild beea hum j

And phloxog bloom together. 1

Glvo me my favorite book to road,
My Tennyson or Browning,

A whiff of tho far Indian loaf
The summer's fragrance erownlnf.

My children's voices let mo hear
That on the lawn are playing

And joining in tho merry nport
Tho bounding collie baying. Sjc?'"'

Let mo behold tho bluo above,
Fatr ships on dreamy seas.

Ho moro I a.xk of kindly fate,
But only joys liko these.
T. P. Johnston In Chambers' Journal.

A WATCH IS A WONDER.

Some Things About It That Are Not Gen
erally Known.

Open your watch and look at the lit- -

tlo wheels, springs and screws, each au
indispeusablo part of the whole won-

derful machine. Notice the busy little
balauco wheel as it flies to and fro un
ceasingly, day and night, year iu and
year out. This wonderful little machine
is the result of hundreds of years of
study and experiment.

Tho watch carried by tho average
man is composed of 08 pieces, and its
manufacture embraces moro than 2,000
distinct and separato operations. Some
of the smallest screws are so minute
that the unaided eyes cannot distinguish
them from steel filings or specks of dirt.
Under a powerful magnifying glass a
perfect screw is revealed. The slit in
the head is of an inch wide. It
tnkes 1308,000 of these screws to weigh
a pound and a pound is worth 1, 585.

Tho hairspring is u strip of tho finest
steel, about Di inches long, inch
wide, inch thick. It is ooiled
up in spiral form and finely tempered.
Tho process of tempering those springs
was long held as a secret by the few f

ones possessing it, and cveu now
is not generally known. Their manu-
facture requires great skill and euro.
Tho strip is ganged to 0 of an inch,
but no measuring instrument has as yet
been devised capable of fine enough
gauging to determine beforehand by tho
size of tho strip what tho strength of
tho finished spring will be. A 0

part of au iucli difference in the thick-
ness of tho strip makes a difference in
tho running of a watch of about six
minutes per hour.

Tho valuo of these springs when fin-

ished and placed iu watches is enormous
iu proportion to tho material from
which they nro luado. A comparison
will givo a good idea. A ton of steel
made up into hairsprings when iu
watches is worth more than 12,'j times
tho value of tho sanio weight in puro
gold. Hairspring wiro weighs of a
grain to the inch. Ono milo of wire
weighs less than half a pound.

The balance gives live vibrations evory
second, !100 every minute, IS, 000 every
hour, 41)2,000 every day mid 157,080,-00- 0

every year. At each vibration it
rotates about 14 times, which makes
11(7,100,000 revolutions every year.
Take, for illustration, a locomotive with
0 foot driving wheels. Let its wheels
bo run until they havo given tho sanio
number of revolutions that a watch
does iu ono year, and they will havo
covered u distance equal to 2IS complete
circuits of tho earth.

All thU a watch does without other
attention than winding tmeo every 24

hours. Jewelers' Keview.

lUlesser &
1G Depot Square,

to $75.

VERMONT

Books and Stationery.
BAKRE, VT.

Burnham,
The Best Grocers.

- Barre, Vermont

will be Promptly Attended To

Llhn'

F. W.Nichols
has a line of

QJ-- . the most com
DlCyClOOj plete of any iu

the city, and he will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

$20 to $125.
A large number of second hand

wheels almonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION
AGENCY,

JACKMAN BLOCK, Ilnrre, Vt.

Debts Collected,
WE ARE THE COLLECTORS WHO

COLLECT OR KNOW THE
REASON WHY.

No charge in Advance.
No Membership Fee.

AN EXPERIENCE PARTY.

A XOVKI. AND ISTKIiKSTIXO KXTERTAIN-MEN- T

AT THE IIAI'TIST Cllt'ItCH.

About ;J00 people attended the "ex-
perience" party at the liaptist church
iast evening.

Several months ago invitations were
issued to the ladies of the church and
others to earn a dollar for the church
and tell their experience in earning the
same in rhyme. Those experiences
were read last evening.

The program was begun with singing
"Life's Journey", by. tbe xaaH qijartet,
ibitffi&,1rtin'' prayer by the pastor":
Then came the reading of the poetical
efforts of the money earners by Mrs.
W. A. Perry, Miss Pearl Abbey and
Mrs. F. L Rogers. Ihe reading was
interspersed with a duet, "In Meadows
Green," by Miss Moore and Mr. Fuller,
a duct, "Hark, Hark, My Soul," by
Mrs. Perry and Mr. Inglis, and a song,
"Soldier's Farewell", by the male quar-
tet. Miss Gladys French and Little
Pearl Werner recited their own experi-
ences.

The. ladies have had this "program"
printed in pamphlet form and are sell-

ing the same at 25 cents each. The
printing was attractively done by the

Argus Print, Montpelier. Tbe ladies
added to their funds by soliciting ad-

vertisements, and several pages of these
appear in the book. About;50 copies

were sold last evening. It is to be re-

gretted that several experiences were
received after it was too late to insert
them in the book.

After the program was over, ice

cream and cake were served to all and

the time spent in social chit chat.
As a finale to the evenings enjoyment

Fred Coburn delighted ihe audience
with about GO stercopticon views. 'These

views were all taken by Mr. Coburn on

his bicycle trips and the stercopticon
slides were made by himself also. Mr.

Coburn gave a short description of each

picture, "and the exhibition of these

views alone was a good entertainment.
Among the scenes might be mentioned
views of uear-b- v points of interest, a se-

ries of views of'Ausablo Chasm, a se-

rics on ML Mansfield, in Uentral Park,

Xew York, "Old Abe" the war eagle,

and many others.
The ladies were unable to give the

receipts of the entertainment, or the

amount earned bv those who accepted

the invitations, but these sums will be

announced in a few days.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMEN T AT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. .

Tins ladies of the. Presbyterian church

.I...:.. u..i. mi.l entertainment in the
licm .."-i- i '"' .

parlors of the church last evening which

was largely luiciiiicu.
nrctti'v decorated with bunting as was

..... ...i.i.,c whore the articles of
aiso mo i - -

clothing and fancy articles were sold.
.The entertainment vm.n.... i i..i,l.. iioartelte bv Mrs.

ICCIIOU "V m i ... .

,1. K. Simmers and class; vi m so o, .1.

K. Simmers; Recitation
ii.;ill,,sf selection. Miss Jessie Met. rc- -

r second selection by the double quar

tette. Robert Aleivonr.io

solo which was greatly cijoye.. v "
llll,,i(,ll.c. It was the same solo thai

..........liiver .niucinm .t...r at. White
whi.'hhereeciv'dgie.'itpn;;f.

rl,,.,,,.iu I cuke was I

ladics cleared ,75.00 from the enterlain- -
..

and sale wl.ieti is cms........
Ulrjro amount us no great prepa.a.o.is

were made.

FOR SALE,

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
W. K. WHEATLEY,

G2 No. Main Street, -

All Orders will Receive My Personal Attention.
Night Calls

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0, At office 26-- 3

Fear a Massacre.

Victoria, B. C, June 8. Advices

from Manila say that five war vessels

belonging to other nations than Spain

or the United States are now iu Manila
bnrbor and more are hourly expected.

Trade is at a standstill, scores of

coasting vessels are tied up and it is

feared that there will so u be a general
massacre of the Spaniards by the rebels.

Battery for Manila.

Sa.n Francisco, June 8. Gen. Mer-ri- tt

lias ordered that a battery of six

mounted Iiowitzers be taken to Manila

on the next expedition, which leaves on

Monday.

Badly Damaged Ship.

New York, Juno 8. A special dis-

patch from Kingston says that the Viz

caya and Furor were both .badly dam

aged iu Monday's engagement. A shell

from the Brooklyn is said to have burst

just under the port quarter of the Viz

caya dismounting her guns, injuring her

milder and wounding several sailors.

Capt. Phillip said to be
Killed.

Xew York, June 8 A cable from

Madrid says tiiat in the course of Mon-

day's cannonading at Santiago Captain

Phillip of the battlcshfti Texas was

killed by a Spanish tty!, ,

It is probable haCYfv Unit il'uro ,s

no truth in the dispntclf because noth-

ing was said about'" in Sampson's

dispatch nnd thenar. J heyn nothing

from the West IiuViwiisubstantiate it.

Summer Hotel Burned- -

Belfast, Me., June 8. The large

suniniei'liotcl at Fort Point was burned

to the ground last night with all its con-

tents, It was to have been opened to

Ibe public on the loth of this mouth.

It was one of the largest iu this section

of the state. The loss is estimated at

$70,000. The cause of the fire is

Not to Marry Douglas,

Xew York. June 8. Mrs. Nellie
Grant Sartoris denies the revived re-

port that she is to marry Gen. II. Kyd
Douglass.

Trinity College Endowed.

DfitHAM, N. C. June 8. President
Kilgo of Trinity College announces to-

day that the College has receiued a gift
of $100,000- as an addition to the en-

dowment fund of Washington Duke.
This makes $350,000 that Duke has

given to this institution .

Horrible Accident.

Pittsiilro, Pa., June 8 Three
children, aged 11 years, 7 years, and
one four months, wero burned to death
in a most horrible manner here last
night.

It took place through the explosion
of an oil can. The children were
playing on the outside of the house

when in some manner a lighted match

dropped into the can which, exploded
instantly. The mother . hearing their
cries hurried to the scene only to wit-

ness the sufferings of her dear ones

as the flames were leaping high above
them.

The mother tried frantically to save
them but it was of no avail and they
were all three burned' to death. The
mother was also badly'bunicd.

' The eldest one, a girl, proved her-

self a heroine, as with the flames roast-

ing her body she tried to carry her
baby brother to safety.

They wero the children of Charles.

Watts.

From Chickamauga.

(Special to the Thi.wmiam.)

ClIATTANOOOA, JlU10 8. A 1MOVO--

nieut is on foot to have the . President
and his cabinet here cn the 4th of

July. A formal invitation will bo ex-

tended.
Governor Bradley of Kentucky and

his staff will bo here today. Govern-

or Haskins of Pennsylvania is expect-

ed Sunday. A number ot other gov-

ernors have been invited U) visit the

camp.

OSTEOPATHY

In Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
Graduate of American

School ot Osteopathy, Kirks- -

ville, Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
' OKK1CK 1IOUKS.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
J p. m. to 4 p. m.

O.'Ilce G State St.

SIBLEY'S
Meat Market

NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

(PERRY DAVIB'.)

A Pure and Hntn Remedy In every case
anU eery kind o IJuwol Complaint U

Pain-Kille- r.

This Is a true ntntement and It can't be
nuulo too Blroutf or too umplitii.ii;.

It Is a simple, safe and quick cure for

Crnmpg, CV li, Itlii'iinmtUm,
Colli?, Colds, Jfeurnllfltt,
Diarrhma, Cro p. Toothache.

TWO SIZE 25c. oml 50c. p.h.r, 'IMn.n.town, Vt.


